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Haitian Palegation to the Ux, was ἃ er member in Baitt. 

1.15 advised om Apri 21, 195d acd. July 27, 2982 
that tolophone, calls bed bsdn placed from the subjeotta . 

realdencs to ons JESSTR TRY CHLER_ at Yollow : pring, Onin, 
om 

™_ 

The 1949-1950 taeio of. the τὰ 
ΠΕ nee Ein te ee pega identified fala SAMBA OM 

wi 

State’ Horne Papen the Stato Untveraity. of Neat one 
and a fermer exployeo of the State | Uosver sty of Montana 

and tho Yalo Depertnent ofF., ba ack 

RIECK EK ahgned A Tot advised that. JESSIE δ 
δ the State of Chio Communi ot erty Hoatnatieé Petition 

in 19400 ee 

m-19, a formor faculty meaber _ Antiooh 2Olleye, 

ena. a fermer rember of the ‘CP whe has furnished reliabla 

informaticn fa ths past, rdyfned in 1951 thet he considered 

SCSSIB TRAICHLEN, through hin nasocalation w{th her over ths 

yoarsy to be a “fellow travoler" ‘te the JP, 

ee 

sa that “the subject 
OTT, Route ἃ, , a 

My. ANDR SW ‘MOORB, letter aa for’ and Pontmaator 

at Heiherger, Alabaus, advised that_CORSTTA 550 1}, who 

reaides at the above addreas, now atte i ~thes- “Agw-tingland 

“" Conservatory of Huste. Me edvised that rhe had in the post 

eurg on the sane program with PAUL ROBRNON at ROBUSGUIS 

Forsonal invitation. OS 

“Μ΄ «τὸ 

᾽ν aos τὸ is noted that LOUIS: ὃν BUDENZ, a nolf-adnitbed 

¥orner member of the Oe who 18 alao a former editor of the 

"Datly Worker", atated that prior to bis defestion in 1945, 

he kusw FAUL ROBSON as ἃ secret Of momber. 

ae 

: T-16 adviaed on Sepbember Ts 
. had eormuntoatoa with a person Ernown as 

_ Fox 155, Haiborger, Alabama. : 

The *Datly Worker® 16 an Rast Coast Communist 

ye @ally ἈΡΎΒΕΝΡΒΕΣ sae 
» 

; 
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